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LEGISLATIVE BILL 461

Approved by the covernor April 22, 1983

Introduced by R. Johnson, 34

AN ACT to amend secti.ons 59-1705, 59-t725, S9-L732,59-1733, 59-1735, and 59-t737 to 59-1740,
Revised Statutes Supplement, 1982, relating toselLer-assj-sted marketing plans; to elj.minateinformatj"on streets and require disclosure
documents; to redefine sellers; to change thepowers of the Director of Banking and Einance;to repeal the original sections, and alsosection 59-1734, Revised Statutes Supplement,
1982.

Be it enacted by the people of tl..e State of Nebraska,
Section 1. Itrat section 59-1705, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 1982, be amended to read as follows:59-1705. Seller stralI mean a person who sells orleases or offers to selI or lease a seller-assisted

marketing plan and:
(1) Has sold, leased, represents, or impliesthat the selIer has sold or leased, whether in Nebraska orelsewhere, at least five seller-assisted marketing planswithin trrenty-four months prior to a solicitationi or(2t Intends, represents, or implies that theseller intends to sell or lease, whether in Nebraska orelsevhere, at Ieast five seller-assisted marketing plans

vrithin twelve months follo$ring a solicitatj.on.
se I Ier s seller-as

s n
rom the

Sec That section 59-1725, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1982, be amended to read as follows:

59-L725. (1) The Dj.rector of Banking and
Einance may summarily order a seller to cease and desist
from further offer or sale of any selLer-assisted
marketing plan by the seller if he or she finds:

(a) There tras been a substantial failure to
comply with any of the provisions of sections 59-17O1 to

ma
a

'chaser in hrritinq at the t
on to sell on
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59-L7 6l;
(b) The offer or sale of the seller-assisted

marketing plan would constitute misrepresentation to or
deceit or fraud of the purchasers; or

(c) Any person i.dentifi.ed in the reguired filing
documents has been convicted of an offense described in
subdivision (2)(a) of section 59-1735 or is subject to an
order, or has had a civil judqment entered against hj-m or
her as descrj"bed in subdivision (2)(b) or (2)(c) of section
59-1735, and the involvement of such person in the sale or
toanagement of the franchise creates an unreasonable risk
to prospective purchasers.

(2) Upon entry of a cease and desist order, the
director shall promptly notify the seIler that it has been
entered and of the reasons for such order and that upon
receipt of written request the matter lrill be set dolrn for
hearing to conmence wlthin fifteen business days after the
receipt unless the seller consents to a later date. If a
hearing. is not requested and none i6 ordered by the
director, the order shall remain in effect until it is
modified or vacated by the director, If a hearing is
requested or ordered, the director after notice and
hearing nay modify or vacate the order or extend it until
its final determination.

(3) The dj.rector may vacate or modlfy a cease and
desist order if he or she finds that the conditions $rhich
cauBed its entry trave changed or that it is othervrise in
the public interest to do so.

(4) Eor the purpose of any investigation or
proceeding under sections 59-17O1 to 59-1761, the director
or anv officer desiqnated bv hlm or her mav adminlster
oath6 and affirmations, Bubpoena vritnesses, compel their
attendance, take evidence, and requj.re the production of
anv books, papers, correspondence, memoranda, agreements,
or other documents or records which the director deems

Sec. 3. That section 59-1732, Revised Statutes
supplement, 1982, be amended to read as follows:

59-]^732. In the first in-person colmuni.catj.on
irith a potential purchaser or in the first lrritten response
to an inquiry by a potential purchaser wherej.n ttre
seIler-assisted tnarketing plan is described. the seIler
shalI provide the prospective purchaser a written
disclosure document, the cover sheet of which is entitled
in at least sixteen-point boldface capital letters
DISCLoSURE REQUIRED BY NEBRASKA LAW. Under the title shall
appear in boldface of at least ten-point tl4)e, the
statement: The state of Nebraska has not revi.ewed and does
not approve, recommend, endorse, or sponBor any
seller-assisted marketing pIan. The information contained
in this disclosure has not been checked by the state. If
you have any questions about this purchase, see an attorney
or other financial, advisor before you sign a contract or
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agreement.
Nothing shall appear on thethe title and the statement required by
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cover sheet except
this section. This

fo
SE

di sclosure ven to the
or

executi

on.
ec sec , Revised Statutes

Supplement, 1982, be amended to read as follows:
59-1733. The disclosure document required by

section 59-7732 shall contain the follohring information:
(1) The nErme of the seller, the name under which

the seller is doing or intends to do business and the name
of any parent or affiliated company that will engage in
business transactions uj-th purchasers or accept
responsibility for statements made by the seller;

(2) A statement of the initial payment ctrarged
or, vrhen not knorrn, a statement of approximate initj.al
pa)rment charged; a statement of the amount of the initial
palment to be paid to a person inducing, directly or
indirectly, a purchaser to contract for the
sel Ier-assi sted marketing pIan,

(3) A fuII and detailed description of the
actual servi-ces the seller r.riII undertake to perform for
the purchaser;

(4) When the seLler makea any statement
concerning earnings or range of earnings that may be made
through the seller-assisted marketing plan, he or she must
set forth in complete form in thj.s disclosure statement the
fo I lowj.ng:

No guarantee of earnings or ranges of earnings
can be made. The number of purchasers who have earned
through this business an amount in excess of the amount of
their j.nitial palment is at least ....., lrhich
represents per cent of the total number of
purchasers of this seller-assisted marketing pIan.

(5) If traj.ning of any tlpe is promised by the
seller, a complete description of the training and the
Iength of the training;

(6) If the seller promises services to be
performed in connection with the placement of the
equipment, product, or supplies at a location from which
they will be sold or used, the fuII nature of those
services as well as the nature of the agreements to be made
with the olrner or manager of the location at whj-ch the
purchaserr s equipment, product, or supplies lriII be
placed, must be set forth; and

(7) If the seller represents oralIy or in
writing when soliciting or offerinq for saLe or lease or
selling or Ieasing a seIIer-assisted marketing plan that
there is a buy-back arrangement or that the initial pa)rmentj.s secured, the entire and precise nature of the buy-back
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or security arrangement shall be completely and clearly
di sc Iosed;__e4g!(8) The seller shall disclose: (a) The total
number of seller-assisted marketing plans which are the
same as the DIan described in the disclosure document, that
have been set up or organized bv the seller; (b) the names,
addresBes, and telephone numbers of the ten
seller-as6isted marketing plan purchasers nearest the
prosDective purchaser's intended location. If less than
ten seIler-asBisted marketing plan purch.asers exist, the
total nuflber of purchasers shall be used; and (c) the total
number of 6eIler-aBsisted marketing DIans the seIIer
lntends to set up in Nebraska and across the nati.on wi.thin
the next twelve months,
ft section 59-1735, Revi.sed statutes
supplement, 1982, be amended to read as follows:

59-1735. The disclosure document infcrnaticn
cheet required by eection 59-1434 59-L732 shall contain
the fotlowing:

(1) Ihe name of and the office held by the
seller's officers, directors, trustees, and ganeral or
Iimited partrrers, as the case may be, and the names of
tho6e indj.viduals who have management responsibilities in
connection with the seller's busj-ness activities; anC(2) A statenent whether any per6on identified in
subdivision (1) of this section:

(a) IIas been convicted of a felony or
misdemeanor or pleaded nolo contendere to a felony or
misdemeanor charge if such felony or misdemeanor involved
fraud, embezzlement, fraudulent conversion, or
mi sappropri ation of property;

(b) Has been held liable in a civil action by
final judqment or consented to the entry of a stipulated
judgment if the civil action alleged fraud, embezzlement,
fraudulent conversion, or mj.sappropriation of property or
the use of untrue or misleading representati.ons in an
attempt to sell or dispose of real or personal property or
the use of unfair, unlawful, or deceptive business
practicesi or(c) Is subject to any currently effective
injunction or restrictive order relating to busj.ness
activlty as the result of an action brought by a public
agency or department, including, but not Iimited to.
action affecting any vocational license; and

(3 ) With respect to persons identified in
s section

A desc their work rience for
the
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degrees received
Sec. 6. That section 59-7737, Revised Statutes

Supplement, 1982, be amended to read as follows:
59-1737, The infornatien eheet disclosure

document required by section 59-173a} S9-l'132 shall-EoiIEfi
the length of time the seller of--EhEllan has soldseIler-assisted marketing plans, and the length of timethe seller has sold the speci-fic seller-assisted marketlngplan being offered to the purchaser.

Sec. 7. That section 59-1738, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1982, be amended to read as follows:

59-1738. If the seller is required to secure abond or establish a trust account pursuant to therequirements of sections 59-1726 to S9-L72A, the
inf6rriat*on shee€ disclosure document required by section
59-1734 59-f732 sfraf f state e.ittre.r:

( 1 ) Seller has secured a bond issued by(name and address of surety company) asurety company admitted to do business j.n this state,
Before sj.gning a contract to purchase this seller-assisted
marketing plan, you should check with the surety company to
determine ttre bondrs current statusi or

(2) Seller has deposited with the Department ofBanking and Einance information regarding j.ts trust
account. Before signj.ng a contract to purchase thig
seller-assisted marketing plan, you should check r,ri.th theDepartment of Banking and Einance to determine the current
status of the trust account.

Sec. 8. That section 59-1739, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1982, be amended to read as follows:

59-1739. The *afsrnatiea aheet disclosure
document required by section 59-+734 59-L732 shatl-EoitETi
a copy of a financial statement of TE6-EetIer, not more
than twelve months old, together with a statement of any
material changes 1n the flnancial condition of the seller
from the date thereof. Such financial statement shall
either be audited or be signed under penalty of perjury byone of the sellerrs offj-cers, d.irectors, trustees,- oigeneral or Iimlted partners. The declaratj-on underpenalty of perjury shaLl indicate that to the best of thesignatoryrs knolrledge and belief the informatlon in ttre
financial statement is true and accurate. If a seIler is asubsidiary of another corporation which is permitted bygenerally accepted accounting standards to prepare
financial statements on a consolidated basi.s, theinformation required by this section may be submitted inthe same mamer for the parent corporation if thecorresponding financial statement of the seller is alsoprovided and the parent corporation absolutely andirrevocably tras agreed to guarantee aII obligations of theseller.

Sec. 9. Ttrat section 59-f740, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1982, be amended to read as follows:
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59-1740. The iafcrnat*cn cheet disclosure
document required by section 59-1?3at 59-1732 shall-EoEtain
an unexecuted copy of the entire seller-aB6isted marketing
plan contract.

Sec. 10. That origj.nal sectj-ons 59-1705,
59-1725 , 59-L732, 59-1733, 59-1735, and 59-1737 to
59-!740, Revised Statutes Supplement, \9A2, and also
section 59-L734, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1982, are
repealed.
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